Abstract. Based on the economic data of 31 provinces, this paper analyzes the impact mechanism of local government competition on the quality of economic growth in Chinese high-speed economic growth for more than 30 years from the perspective of economic growth, and selects the panel data model for empirical analysis. The results show that the competition of investment decision-making promotes the economic growth and has a negative impact on the ecological environment. Tax competition promotes economic growth and structural change, but it affects the welfare change and result distribution to a certain extent. There is positive relationship between promotion competition and economic growth. The local economic growth; local officials in the face of the same political competition and the economic growth of U-shaped non-linear response has local government financial services to promote economic growth.
Introduction
Chinese economy in the high-speed growth at the same time, there are worrying places. Its concerns exist in the following two aspects: First, Chinese economy does not consider the quality of economic growth, the main source of growth is the "three high and one low" (ie, high pollution, high energy consumption, high consumption, low efficiency) products, the quality of economic growth is low. Second, the "miracle of Chinese economic growth" is due to Chinese unique development path and the special relationship between government and enterprises determined. Among them, the competition of local governments is the main determinant of "Chinese economic growth miracle". Zhang Jun, Fu Yong et al. (2006) argue that it is the full competition between local governments and the economic growth of the region. Chen Benliang and Chen Wanling (2000) from the side of the study pointed out that the regional economic growth by the local government in the financial, tax and investment and other market competition.
The academic community has done a lot of research on the relationship between local government competition and economic growth, but the research perspective and depth can continue. This paper analyzes the impact of local government competition on investment competition, financial competition, tax competition, financial service competition, infrastructure construction competition, system competition and promotion competition on the quality of economic growth, and selects the panel data model Analyze provincial and regional analysis of the impact of local government competition on various indicators of economic growth.
The Impact of Factors Analysis and Assumptions
In order to realize the rapid economic growth, the local government is intensifying its competition. The main purpose of the local government is to promote the ability of attracting foreign investment in the region, aiming at the flow of resources outside its own region, and affecting the economic growth through the allocation of resources. In the blind investment, many "three high and one low" enterprises have also been introduced, although the promotion of regional economic growth, but caused the environmental pollution destroyed the regional ecological environment. Scholars have made a detailed level of financial competition: the positive type, the government actively promote the system reform and encourage the existing technology innovation, for the economic growth of investment has been accumulated and improve the regional investment and development environment, attracting regional resources, promote Regional economic growth; conservative, the reform of the government system is not enough, the existing technological innovation is limited, do not attract foreign resources outside the region, the production of local enterprise products rely on government protection; negative competition, the Government to maintain the existing system and technology , Do not attract foreign resources outside the region, the production of local enterprise products rely entirely on government protection, the formation of local barriers. After the two local government competition is intensified, there is no order, its competition hindered the regional industrial economic restructuring and industrial transfer, industrial duplication of investment and construction caused a waste of resources, industrial scale effect is difficult to form, mutual block market protection regional economy, There is no effective collaboration between regions.
Chinese tax law has different tax preferential policies for different regions, so that local governments have a lot of room for tax competition, which can promote the economic growth, but the gap between the different regions is very big. The economically underdeveloped areas can improve the investment environment and attract the resources outside the region, which is of great significance to the regional economic development. However, the economic development of economically developed areas has a small impact. After years of development, economically developed areas have formed suitable industries for their own development Chain and a strong industrial scale, its implementation of a certain tax incentives have been unable to form an incentive for scientific and technological progress. Tax competition, while attracting foreign capital inflows and preventing the outflow of factors of production, has promoted regional economic growth, but has not played a role in redistribution of wealth.
Chinese political system is centralized under the appropriate local economic decentralization, the promotion of their own standards and institutional factors determine the official promotion space. The political competition between local officials has significantly stimulated local economic growth. Under the same political competition and political incentives, there are differences in the contribution of officials' competition in different regions to economic growth. Competition in eastern provinces can effectively promote economic growth, The effect of the central province is relatively weak, the effect of the western provinces is significantly lower than the eastern central region, which has a certain degree of damage to the enthusiasm of officials.
Hypothesis 4: Local officials promote competition to promote regional economic growth. Hypothesis 5: Local officials face the same political competition and political incentives, the economic growth of U-shaped non-linear response.
Finance is the main service force and driving force of the real economy development. If the region has a relatively perfect financial services system, the development of the real economy can broaden the channels of financing funds to increase the mobility of enterprise development, to avoid the development of enterprises due to financial problems caused by bankruptcy situation.
Finance is the main service force and driving force of the real economy development. Financial service competition can continuously improve the local financial service system, improve the financial service system can reduce the cost of information and transactions, social idle funds into investment, and through the screening mechanism to optimize the efficiency of social investment. The development of regional finance will affect the savings rate, the ratio of investment conversion, the impact of social investment decision-making, affecting the allocation of social resources and thus affect technological innovation, thus affecting the region's long-term economic growth rate.
The Impact of Local Government Competition on the Quality of Economic Growth based on Provincial Panel Data
Because this paper measures the impact of local government competition on economic growth, and because the variable economic growth quality is not just a variable, this paper chooses the panel data model to suit the research needs. The basic form of the panel model is as follows:
According to the summary of the literature, the government investment decision-making, the selection of indicators for the actual use of foreign investment in the provinces the amount of growth rate, said FDI; local government financial competition, select the target for the local government budget expenditure, with FEB; local government tax Competition, select the local government's tax revenue growth rate as an indicator, with Tax; local government financial services competition, select the target for the local government loans as the proportion of GDP, with finance; infrastructure construction competition, with Infru said; Competition, the selection of indicators for the preferential policy index, with Institu said; promotion of competition, select the indicators for the provincial party secretary, governor of the promotion of dummy variables to measure, with Promo said. Economic growth structure changes, select the ratio of the secondary industry and the tertiary industry, used to P said; economic growth rate of economic growth rate, with DGDP to express; welfare changes and the results of the allocation of per capita GDP, with PGDP to represent; The use of the main selection of resource allocation efficiency, with lntfp said; ecological environment selected per million GDP consumption of unit CO2, with Pe said.
The data mainly come from "China Statistical Yearbook", "China Financial Statistical Yearbook" and "China Environmental Statistical Yearbook". In particular, the data on the city of Chongqing, because the data does not have coherence, we are in the analysis of the merger into Sichuan Province.
Unit root test In order to prevent the pseudo-regression of the panel model, we first perform the unit root test on all the time series data. We choose the ADF unit root test method to carry out the unit root test on the panel data. The test results are as follows: Local government competition will have an impact in a region, according to the provincial or clustering results analysis will ignore the relationship between the region, this paper in accordance with the geographical position, the provinces are divided into six regions, analysis of regional differences, Better explain the impact of local government competition on the quality of economic growth.
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The estimated results between the individual indicators are shown in Table 2 -6 below. First, the local government investment decision-making competition on the 31 provinces of the overall economic growth has played a catalytic role in the ecological environment had a negative impact, but the size of the region varies, the eastern coastal Second, the local government financial competition on the eastern coastal areas, municipality and the central region of the economic growth effect is poor, the western region, the southwest region and the three provinces have a relatively obvious difference between the three provinces and the southwest region, Third, the tax competition to promote economic growth and structural changes, the eastern coastal areas, municipalities, the effect is significantly lower than the central and western regions, to some extent affect the welfare changes and results distribution; Fourth, local officials to promote competition to promote Economic growth; Fifth, local officials in the face of the same political competition and political incentives, the economic growth of U-shaped non-linear response; Sixth, local government financial services competition to promote the quality of economic growth.
Conclusion
In view of the theoretical and empirical structural equation model analysis, the local government investment decision-making competition has a positive effect on the quality of economic growth and has a negative effect on the development of the ecological environment. The local government's financial competition has a positive effect on the economic growth of the eastern and central regions The impact of the policy is not very significant, the relative significant inhibition of the western; tax competition to promote economic growth and structural changes; local officials to promote competition to promote economic growth; local officials in the face of the same political competition and political incentives, Its economic growth presents a U-shaped non-linear response; local government financial services competition to promote economic growth. By analyzing the impact of local government competition on economic growth, it can provide theoretical planning basis and practical guidance significance for the development of new urbanization and the promotion of Chinese economic development.
